About CWAM

CWAM exists to unite and serve museums in
our two states. Membership is open to anyone
who is interested in the field of museum work.
Member institutions include art museums,
history museums, natural history museums,
historical sites, and other museum-related
organizations. At our member museums you
can see everything from astronauts to
arachnids, dinosaurs to dolls and pioneers to
Picassos. We have western forts, Victorian
homes, living historical farms, and modern art
centers. Our museums are located in the heart
of modern cities like Denver and Cheyenne, in
spectacular mountain valleys, and on wideopen plains with more sky than any other
place in America.

Join our vibrant museum community and
learn everything we have to offer!

Membership

Why should you
become a CWAM
member?

Since 1972, the Colorado-Wyoming
Association of Museums (CWAM) has
existed to benefit individuals, institutions,
and organizations related to the museum
profession throughout our region. CWAM
programs bring small, mid, and large-sized
museums together in an atmosphere of
common growth and professional
development. Museums of any size are
welcomed and valued members. Individual
membership further enhances networking
opportunities for volunteers and paid staff
alike.

Return Membership Form to:
Caitlin Rumery
3051 S. Xeric Ct
Denver, CO 80231
Or join online at:
www.cwam-us.org/membership/

CWAM Membership
Benefits & Programs

Membership Levels
Save money with a 2-year membership!

Individual, Student and Volunteer
 Early notification of professional
development opportunities
 Scholarship opportunities and workshop
discounts
 Networking with peers
 Opportunity for professional growth
through committee and board participation
 Discount to annual meeting

Level

Price

Student/Volunteer - 1 yr

$10

Student/Volunteer - 2 yr

$15

Individual - 1 yr

$20

Individual - 2 yr

$35

Institutional below $50K organizational
budget
Individual benefits, plus
 Membership in Purchasing Cooperative
 Consultation from our Advocacy Team on
advocacy and outreach to legislators and
elected officials at the local, state, and
national level
 Two annual meeting discounts
 Access to Environmental Monitoring Kit
 Eligibility for CWAM grants program
 Access to consulting services provided by
the Services Team, including emergency
preparedness and peer preservation
assessment

Institutional Under $50,000 - 1yr $40

Institutional above $50K organizational
budget
Same benefits as Institutional below $50K, plus
 Two additional annual meeting discounts,
for a total of four
Corporate:
Individual and Institutional benefits, plus:
 Discounts on annual meeting booth rental
fees
 Free listing on CWAM Website

Institutional Under $50,000 - 2yr $75
Instituional Over $50,000 - 1 yr

$60

Institutional Over $50,000 - 2 yr

$115

Corporate - 1 yr

$80

Corporate - 2 yrs

$155
Total: ___________

_________________________________________

Institution Name
_________________________________________
Your Name
_________________________________________
Address
_________________________________________
City, State Zip
_________________________________________
Phone
_________________________________________
Email

